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July 27, 1966 
The John ,,Motts 
570 Crestwood Drive 
Cooke·~ Hle, Tennessee 38501 
Dear Folks: 
re have finally gotten setthtd in our new home, even though we 
still remember with deep thought our mariy ties in Cookeville. 
Sue and I are deeply indebted to you and your family for some of 
the most precious times or- our six-and-a-half years in Cookeville. 
It was a pleasure to work with John as an elder in the congretatlon 
and to work \'11th Jolmny a~:d Janet as young people in the congre• 
;ation, Some )ur finest moments we,.e spent with John and Jane 
in our prayer and devotional periods. 
We thank you for the many things you must have done on our 
behalf that we never even knew and for the inr!umerable 
express1ons of concern and acts ofkmdness that we were 
aware of. We will never forget you and your entire family. 
Aqdept our love and gratitude for the wonderful relationship 
with you. 
Frat<4rnally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
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